
4fter which the fearful beast 
ck, and then all was still, ex- 
idea heard the bones of his 
men the teeth of the lion.— 
lain with hia back to the fire ' 
f, and on hearing the lion he w. 
zing a large flaming brand, he' 
the head with the burning 
e did not take any notice of 
an bad a narrow escape, he 
scatheless, the lion hawing 

a in his seal with hie claws, 
ing, just as,.the day began to 
ic lion dragging something up 
n cover of the bank. We 
tot the kraal, and then pro
be scene ol the night’s awful 
ioIIow, where the lion had lain 
r, we found one leg of the un

bitten off below the knee, 
hie foot: tbe grass and bushes 
th his blood, and fragmente of 
tround. Poor llendric ! 
its of that old coat, and fiat 
hanging in the dense covers 

t h*<l charged after my unfor- 
Henclric was by far the beet 

iy Wagons, of a most cheerful 
rate wagon-driver, fearleee in 
re, willing, and obliging: hi* 
cry serious. 1 felt confounded 
my heart: I could not remain 

l resolved to go after elephants 
I had that morning heard 

trees on the opposite side of 
ding!y told the natives of the 
liions, and having ordered my 
is day to fortifying the kreal, 
nd Kuyier as my after-riders, 
day. We crossed the river, 
p the fresh spoor of a troop of 
bese bulla unfortunately joined 
id when we came on them the 
lows, and the bulls were olTia 
we could even see them. One 
d cow charged the dogs. 1 

and finished her with two 
ile. Being anxious to return 
ore night, I did not attempt to 
My followers were not a little 
returning, for terror had taken 
|.e, nnd ihev expected that tbe 
aud emboldened by the suc- 
ing night, 'would prove still 
attack. Th- lion would most 
rned, hut fate had otherwise 
il ih had been better in the last 
er was leaving me, but 1 was, 
y week, it would still he two 
gun would set, end feeling re- 
-est,.and able for further work, 
ds to be saddled, and went in

•j Carey ne after-riders, armed, 
natives followed up the spoor 
The lion had dragged the re- 

ndric along a native footpath 
er side. " We found fragments 
the spoor, aud at last the 
If. About six hundred yards 
xffÿ rivci’s course joinèïTllrè' 
s spot was much shade, cover.
•eds arid trees deposited bv lh* 
great flood. The lion had left 
-ntered this secluded spot. 1 
red that we were upon him,
■lives to make loose the dogs, 
piciously forwsrdon the s;mor, 
ieg*n to Spring shout, ba-king 
their hair bnetlirig on their 

pmi the dry re.-tls immediately 
he lion hounding away. f 
ogs were extremely afraid '• 
ling continually backward an *
•ihtain a view 1 now P'e«w.d 
them on: oVl ArgtH ind B 

in pal'ir.t sivle. and led on the 
i commenced a short but lively 
e, whose conclusion was the 
lection ihat l could obtain to 
rors of the prec-.iiug even mg. 
he rivt>* ' f>r a short d s- 
awav t1 ne wait-a -hit. j
eat he c uhl t '»«l nevertJie- 
in two miniit-J. the dogs were 
he turne'l and Flood at bnv. 
he stood. hi« horrid head right 
jnwe. growling fiercely, hie tail

im my blood boiled with rage, 
uld take him alive and torture 

teeth. I dashed tqy steed for- 
f yards of him and shouted, 
up. old fellow.” I halted my 
g mv rifle to my shoulder, wait- 
r This the next moment he 
ent a bullet through hie shoul- 
the spot. He rose, however, 
shed him with a second in the 
alahari now came up in won- 
1 ordered John to cut off bis 
anil bring them to the wagons, 
horse, galloped home, bavin; 
fifteen minutes. When the 

i heard that the man-eater w«« 
ftmeneed daocing about with 

father.

Englishmen.—Thero fire 
up establishments, +n Ghi- 
a capital of #700,000 and 

a. Tho number of cattle 
ia 27,000, valued at $*>51, 

majority of the cattle 
hicago are fatted in Illinois, 

them are brought from 
i. The principal markets 
Boston, Ne* Bedford, end 
irtots Journal. '
13,—In the case of the 
ra, which was formally 
,d by the U. 8. Marshal oi 
have been given for bet 
and she will sail on Wgd- 

Robt, Brownlow, bul- 
has absconded, and a r®"
offered by the agent of the
est . He is supposed to oe 
i transaction.
-orne difficulty in making »
i walk home from thechurc*
,anncr, and eaid to Ihcm- 
e so, sec if you don’t hard 
itor oil as soon as you get 
ke my word for it, juat as 
alive.”
do not live as long ae other 
o nobody to mood the,r 
n their stockings. They 
here is nobody to mate 
i tea, consequently they

jue for the Great Eshjhiti06 
--two volumes. A pie**80' 
isitors to tho great show.
• hud lately in elUt. uti»» 
after enumerating 'ls 

,ural purposes, *»• •ddY^/ 
fertile bosom to the or® 
ip the solar fire.”

a out in tbe rain the 
umbrella. He .aid the 

, and he wae nt ‘6 
j it wet! A P-’

lie >Boliitu«, no-1
*1 V*J<We kr
lor, notwithstanding l 
in, and universel'!-1

.
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uutfwFh "ni a kk*i:t -.s(^h a it k,"*ooder icii. " 
."vtJ&Sk. -6Qd -Job Terming, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms qr the Huron fliuwAr..—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twklvk'asd Six Pence with the exitiration 
oftheycar. t

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless tho publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual iti the country becoming re
sponsible for six » subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

CT All letters addressed to the Editor must he 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office
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Each subsequent insertion............ 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, (10 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 I
ITT A liberal discount made to those wno 

advertise by the rear.

OUR EARLY YEARS.

Our early years—how bright they seem, 
Aa memory bears us hack 

To gaze upon the stare that gleam 
O’er childhood's rsinbow track.

Our Spirits burdened by the gloom 
Of life’s maturer cares.

Would fain recall the light and bloom. 
That blessed our early years.

It may be, we had trials then,
Shading life’s sunnv part.

But sorrow hath no iron pen 
To grave ou childhood's heart !

Hardly had shadow touched the brow,

Would that our griefs would vanish now, 
Aa in our early years !

Thee Innocence and truth were cure— 
Bright, blessed angel pair—

No thorn amid the clustered flowers 
That bloomed so fresh and fair ’

But now outearth-so I’d spirits sink 
Beneath our gathering fears,—

Life hath no blossoms round its brink.
As in our early years.

Now disappointment from the heart 
Ite clouds will not remove,

We bend beneath neglect’s cold dart,
Or unrequited love,

We pine, when sadly crushed beneath 
The knell hope ever hear*.

Once more to wear affection's wreath,
As 10 our early years.

Tbe young heart’s fresh unsullied leaves, 
Which opened like a rode.

Now wear the taint that alter leaves, 
Wherein its current flows;

Our very hopes are darkened by 
The soil which passion wears.—

No marvel, that we aadlv sigh 
For life's pure early years !

Our early vears—their memory steals 
Across life’s later track,

And thue the saddened spuil feels 
It may not call them hack.

Their light i" change,1 for darkness now. 
Their smiles for biller tears.

And life again may never know 
The bliss of early years.

much ae is contained in 500 lbs of guano.
fThe urine of a cow is valued, in Flan

ders, at 10 dollars a-year. It contains 
90V lbs of sulid matter, and ibis, estimated 
at the price of guano, is worth £4 sterling. 
—Johnston.)

A drain from the stable, or cow^-house, 
to a barrel sunk in the earth, affords a con
venient mode of collecting the urine, from 
which it may bo carted, cither iu tho liquid 

’form to servo as a top-dressing, or thrown 
upon the dunghoap. Ammonia ih a very 
volatile substance ; that is, it rapidly eepa 
rates itself from the urine, and becomes 
diffused through the atmosphere. Gypsum 
charcoal, or partially burned c ay thrown 
into th<- barrel or upon tbe floor of the 
stable, will coltect-aud fix this very volatile 
and useful body. A laper of clay, occasion
ally strewn over the dung-heap, is very 
effectual, not only in retarding decomposi
tion, but also in fixing its gaseous pro
duct*. If a dung-heap be exposed to the 
weathor, too great care cannot be taken in 
collecting and preserving the drainage 
water, and applying it as far as possible to 
to young growing crops : it contains a very 
large quantity of dissolved solids and gases 
every particle of which, is capable of being 
taken into the structure of vegetables, in
creasing their growth, and facilitating their 
absorption and digestion of other gaseous 
and solid food, derived from the air and the

Gypsum.—Gypsum fPUster) is a very 
necessary article in the hands of the farmer: 
he may use it as a top dressing, or strew 
it over tho floor of tho stable, or sprinkle it 

I upon his dung-heap, or sow it with the 
seed. In all cases it serves two purposes ; 
1st, to fix ammonia ; ,2nd, to give sulphur 
and lime to his crops. Gypsum is especi
ally useful on most soils, as a top-dressing 
for clover and grasses. The modo in which 
it exercises its beneficial influence, proba
bly differs according as it is used for a top- 
dressing, or distributed with tho seed. Its 
effects depends very much upon the time it 

lied aa a top-dressing 
and on the season, when planted with the 
seed—as with Indian corn or potatoes. It 
is most advantageously sown upon grasses 

| and clover when tho leaves arc well devel- 
i opdd and before a shower of rain. It can
not be expected to produce much effect 
upon Indian corn or potatoes in a dry sea
son, because of its great insolubility in

Limb—Lime has bn^n the successful 
agent m accelerating the restoration to 
to fertility of numberless worn-out farms in 
Europe and America. It quickens the de
composition of clay—new cumpouude solui 
ble in water. It opens and increases (he 
porosity of stiff soils, depriving them of the 
tenacity and adhesiveness which is frequent
ly an obstacle to work thorn, and a still 
more serious impediment the expansion of 
the roots of young plants. Lime hastens 
tml increases tht* effects of manures, and

high averages, and preserving the fertility 
undimioished. The very indifferent and 
careless manner in whi ch statistical returns 
of crop# and produce are rendered by farm
ers, materially diminishes the value of

Assembly, it was recommended that the S-»at of 
Government should be held for a period not ex
ceeding four years, alternately iu Toronto* and 
Quebec. Instead of this being carrie I out. it is 
now proposed to subject the Province t> the 
heavy chargee of a second removal within two

what.would otherwise be highly instructive years, involving, iu our opinion, an unnecessary 
and important information. We can de- expenditure of the public money, and an act of 
duce an approximate view only, of the con- " ~
dilion of husbandry inthe Province of Up
per Canada, by examining the returns of 
1848. Our comprehension of its most im
portant features, will bo greatly facilitated 
by instituting a comparison between the 
agricultural statistics of the whole pro
vince and some one county, of York.
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injustice to Upper Cansda.
We are aware that uie right of fixing the S-at 

of Government rests with your Excellency, and 
not with the other branches of the Législature, 
and we ooly refer to the resolutions of the House 
of Assembly, as appearing to be most consistent 
with justice to both sections of the Province.— 
We would therefore respectfully, but earnestly,, 
submit to your Excellency to consider the pro
priety of now carrying out the Resolutions of the 
House of Assembly to their fullest extent, and iu 
their true spirit.

All which is most respectfully submitted.
Hia Excelleucy was pleased to make the fol- ,

ANSWER.

the succediog evening, in the Baptist Chapel 
tvliiçh Mr. WLnterbotham attended and

the “ pomp and circuumstance” of the de
monstration.

The . Divitinii», inclujin-r tho.e del.wr^ eloquent «ddre» on lhe'prlne7 
from Jv I worth, Delaware, the Junction pies .,f Temperance : «fier which ah.Bd-

ft

and Land m, along u th ^ SecUun uf th» some Bdtlo Cuirhion was" 
Cadet#, assembled * * * presented in tbe(Jadete, assembled and formed themselves name or the ladies bv Mr Rowr vnd R S 
into a lime of proc ;.,ion ' in front of tin, to (W„r Divi.i.ion of the Hon." of 
.Mechanic# Inairnie. They ataricd on Temperanc. »ceomn,»ied with a .uiuhle
their way under the direction of two Mir 
ahalla on horseback, Messrs. Crofrv and 
Gumabr and prrveced by the London Phil 
harmonic Band, who were seated in an open

J bin -

..... ...wuiv n ric BViULU III dll

Carriaefo ami drawn l.g^.ix prancing p 
The Flap of Britain ami ihe eplcnilid
nere ol the re.ncmr. Divi.ion. upon which Kto.n a lverlunmenl it will be obccr.H 
were dolmened some beautiful and wnki-.tr that another e,.liable ehtonamment will be 
emblfimat.c devin», having been unfurled given by the Mona of Temperance in Ih. 
tho Sons went on their way rejoicing. The Mechanic.' Hall, lo-morrew.evening 
prucua.ion, which numbered <ome 300 per- addition In the apeechev thal were to have 
son», now nroceeded up Dundas Si reel, | be-n previoua'y delivered and the .one.
thence „p \urk Slrc-t lo Richmond Street; | that were lo have been aung, the London 

Gf.stlems.—It give, me much pleasure ,= «««« Hicbmoml to Bithurat Street .• Irora inatrumeiiul B.nd will be egeio ,n et,e„. 
—.L_______ i _______r____ i—i....... | It, burn Street to Ridout Street, along , dance, and Mr, Wi.vtkubut

empenne-, accompanied with a suitable 
nnd well-timed address. In the name of 
tho D'visjun. the Rev. Mr. Boyd, acknow
ledged the reception of the g,ft by reading
a beautiful and appropriate response.__
l*hc-He several documents will appear in uur 
next. v„

receive the renewed assurance of your loyalty io i .. -----■ —«»«»<», i,*»i tun appeal
our Gracious Queen, and I accept with gratitude | ^u,oul to Hitchcock Mreet ; from j in hi# proteesiona  ̂capacity. —-Loiu/os tie»
vour expreasious of regard tor myself aud my thence ,0 Richmond Street ; along Rich-. patch. 
family.. niond Street to East North Street ; from

I can, with all sincerity, affirm that our so- , thence to Wellington Street along Wei1 
joura in Toronto has been in every respect most | Itngton Sticet to . Dundas Street ; from 
«zreeable to us personally. 1 believe, however, | thence to the place of rendezvous bv Dim-
•hat the beet intervale of :he Provlocc have been jas Street. The scene allugether a u . ... —
prommed b, the meeting of .he Legislature m I m„,t lu,,,osl„g lnd produced an ,mpres«„e Jv,'1*' w-f HI*, be,ween Great
t>Mphe.(Mdl»the wb;* ' effect on the hundred, ofepecUror, who i ' ,1, ‘v'1 ,h* Briu*

came to witness.the .'length and influence | „,„cU ,u‘„. too. ,h. G’e.rû.âlI’Sr^ f”: 
of tho is ins of remperanec. II.., a hard, Huron. Th, ho llruish doveromeo,
< 1#C was marked. Men paced along in I had elected this spot was. on account of i„ be- 
these ranks with zteadiness and vtgnity. | in g the nearest point of Lane Huron to Lake 
whom society had long since booked i Dutario, end consequently had the Americana 
amonet its worthless and lost members. d-eired to snack the settlements north of Lake 

The procession having been formed in l f*clar'®’ l^,ie P°inl would moat probably have
the aforemenuoned I ^ O'* of .be troop#:

but the Untieh Government, after ■ Ion»n , T " ‘ for tho : fiadi„, lh, llirbor leb,m , „;.|,LÏ'
Or.tor of the dsy T C. W .ntksouth.m i , d„er,m„ed on .hood»,„VB., 
Lsq., who was introduced by the Rev, | of Peoelanguiehene being found to powL .U 
Uobkiit IIdtu. ,l'e rvqoiéle. of • good harbor, the elation

Mr. w interhothain proceeded in *» elb- | removed to it. Her# the government beilt a 
quent and manly strain to cougratulate his lar«* naval eiore, erected houses for the officer# 
brethren around him on thojr g4Üa» t® Jive-do, with the intantlon- of" fifr~
emus aunearahee. He spoke of the om i •ncr*Be™R *he facilities of ship boildioa.

. : . but HI Ih* war l»mie.te^.^M__I- „

iituam will appear
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Let ue imagine two farms, of 100 acres 

each, to bo divided in the dame ratio with 
respect to crops, and we obtain tho follow
ing results >
COUNTY or YORK, 1849 UPPER CANADA, 1847. 

"4thac. Flint Plants 47 ac.-Flint planta. 
£2 do Pot-Lime Plants 12 do Pol lime do. 
27 do Pasture 36& do Pasture.

3 do Fallow 4£ do Fallow.

100 100
England, 1835.

21 acres Flint Plants.
12 do Potash-Lime Plants 
58 do Meadow and Pasture. 
i9 do Fallow.

100
The ration which the grain-growing or 

flint crops boar to the whole hundred acresj

County of York 48 to 100 equal to one( 
half nearly.

the arrangement baa given rise. 1 need hardly 
observe that the orderly and courteous demeanor 
of the Citizens of Toronto have contributed large
ly to this result. It is an undoubted fact that at 
this moment the credit of the Province stands 
higher than it has done at any time since tfie Un-

As regarda the allusion contained in your A<1- 
dre«s to the projected removal of ihe Seat of Go- clrc|„!rl tbe park, with 
vernment to Quebec, I desire in the first place to 1 ^ „remark .bat l obaerv, with aatiafaetioo that ,ou C*rnd"e ,n ,ha cenlro a" 
refer with respect to tbe Prerogative of the 
Çrown. I may remind you, however, that un
der oar system of Constitutional Government 
this Prerogative is not exercised arbitrarily, but 

fOU the advice of Ministers responsible to Parlia
ment, and influenced in tendering it by broad 
go Binders t4ons oi-pub 1 i e ad van tage;

1 have therefore to state in reply to the ioqui 
rics which you nave addressed to me on this

----------r,----------- .le spoke of the «... , , . --------  —r »»»«»■■.
nipolcncy of their principle# and ihe marked j îlî*! ^er le'mioe,®tl «eddenly, all wae
effect which they were heginnthy to produce | su“ekd‘fou,” * tle*-.ltd WHICH yuu imvc auurcHPcu iu me uu e#faCt wh,ch thev were hetrinnimr to nrrvt.ir» ’ B neeteexnt, B clerk.point, that when the Government determined to' ^ e I surgeon, and four or five men, in charge of ih«

Zct on the address of ,h, Legi.l.uve Awmbl, | uP»n, •oc,etJi®1 ^ % exlolled *he I s,u„s. Th»^, contmued till .hlywTesi-S
in favor of alternating Parliaments, it was resol- ! of the bona of Temperance a# . when the stores were all sold, and the party left'
ved, as the least objectionable mode of carrying t one roost powerful moral means for The store was again taken possession of in the
out the desired object, that the Seat of Govern- * accelerating tho onward progress of liu- year ofAhe rebellion, and two war steamers were 
ment ehould be fixed for two years only at the i mainly to a higher and nobler c viiization. stationed here; these have now left, Mod the ore* 
place to which it might first he moved. Efforts , It was an institution which wae Catholic in mtete are empty. When Drummond wae given 
were made to induce the Government to proceed ft* operations. It know# no religious or UP lo «h* Americans, in 18Ü8, the troop# that 
on th„ understanding in the first instance to . poIj:ical party. It was «insectaria» in 6*me,one>d the „land were removed to Penetaa- 
Quebec. \\ heu Toronto wa, preierred, the m- | „s operat(ona and philanthropic m It. tie-I l,r»e tnd ">l»'«tiol Unwlw
tention of the Government on this point was sta- . , ,, , . , , , ,, . iwereereced for their accommodation Si*r»- ",gn‘- bQn,d.ofbro,he.r'!“>« -«bio. h«b«.do„.mæ*.,.7

There are no fortification or work of
ted in a communication to the Mayor of Quebec, 
which wae published at the time. The arrange
ments entered into with individuals for providing 
the necessary accommodation for Government in 
Toronto, were framed on the same understand
ing, and proceedings took place in Parliament 
IfM e^Fsioo with the view of giving eff-ct

its operations and philanthropic in i:s ue-
" 'signs. It constituted a b ond of brother-____ ____ _

hood amongst the nat ion#, and we# already ! of repairs, 
co extensive with the broad area of hutnani-, any kind, and only two emâll brààë'gaoe^hicli 
ty. There was none so degraded and besot- ’ are not kept on duty. The place ia capable of

IT , - « lp.l eersioo with the view of giving eff-ct ton.
Upper Canada 47 to 100 equal to one-half | trader these circumstances. I apprehend that the 

nearly. I Guvernment could not depart from its declared
England 21 to ICO equal to ono-fifth * intention, without injustice.to those who have 

nearly. , been Ie.i to calculate on Its fulfilment. It ieob-
The high average of 19 1^5 bushel# of vi°u»ly indispen-able to tbe success of a scheme,

têTcropVespêctiHy “ h^o yroVn for th*.' "f '» ,1he41qcreLin,,he ^ “ b“’Pr” '* P'“,,W,<*"
sske o( their seod. ' Many porntcou. weed. Ifor lbe -’,e*r l349' 'lru^'l• PrMf "f ,ho "x"

t 4D *8 f I I V I if . j ui l'iiivm it.un, B"u out di
aro destroyed, and nutritious grasses m- j > ® eo”® cliitns of the two ancient cspitale of Toronto and i high coniplimenta Io the ladle* liresont.— ra«»centeol ol a C«tiadi.o'wioi,i^Bd"..'"Zi.
proved, bv thé action of lime. It exert, a flr,“",K : ,h« ’»>'° »h cb the gra n-growmg ■ Q„,beC. that tho., who .re re,poos,ble to, ear- j Ho was glad tu secso manv of '"........................................... ”-««1,1...
decided inflnenco upon the duration of th"ir | «op*. <■«».«» U»« soil under cultivaunn is; rytue out tts details should act to the most enure, them present on that eceast id. H- called

ted whom it did cot attempt, and succeed in , being made very atrong by fortifying in tbe rear 
raising to moral dignity and honor. It ; l,)'* being the highest ground m the oeighbor- 
number**d amongst i;«$ rank# the talented of 1110”;
the earth. Already the Attorney General i , n trooP8 Drummond Island, the 
of Canada wa# a Member ol the Order, and I «woimg 10 about I50or900 eoole,
wa# digniûdd to the 
Sentinel to one of iti
•1st» the press on its .toe, anu mere was no i th.o h.e id th. State, or low the prôt«tim"ôf 

jetions, ivieadopted by Parliam-nt from motives j author or editor eo pr esumptuous an to lift die Rriush Crown. Many of these emierm |T 
of eoncilntioh, and out of special regard for die j the pen Rginst it. The sneaker pa d some suffered severely by removing—just at the c ° *

t jfostuon of ,,U,e
is D,étalons. f, had „„„h,o, bonlad them: “
. side, and there was no ! th.o ,o th. Sta,ra. Io-

'Ilitfll, UV lllf 8CIII1I 1 11 III v. IV VAVr.lO B : . tit ...v-c- .......
lee sled inflnenee upon the duration of th-ir crop?.bc" lo ,bo ,,°‘l undcr, culttvatinn l« ryioe oot its details should a 
[rowlh, occasion,II, hastening tho maturl- I -T ,!"l,c,l,,e nf 6 ,cr.7 ,lr£c 0x,0!,t ! 6»;l
y by several days. ' Its effocts upon sotla lrminf- . „ , , I The regret which I fee
unis,nmg a largo quant,tv of vegetable ! riie t"Qd'Jce of tho pastures in the same of-soon leaving you „ mu

® \ l rnilntv lu fpnri.arnt.til fier f ll'rnt lit ini nool i o n tiiot ,ii«-, o , nut in t----ng a largo
I matter is remarks

fortunate for some that tbe next summer w., . 
fine one. producing abundance of raspberries and

feel at the prospect I Upon ‘i-e Son. to elt-w liter gallantry by °'Jy' ,W,‘
l,gated bv tho re- ; P|V’nm'r ^r|^"U’’ for xhcf Vlli I eo„,;mw.i ot Kr.nch C.h.dT.o" h^brjf ™ 

fl.'clton that the c-.nstant and steady ad- I ill' ,“i u. vvf!‘.l!î?'.t8 • niuivi. h.tw..n the whit, ood th. lod,.

To-

agriculture.

Many ncid# arc * CO|,[)ty 1# represented by the wool ol 102,
I formed in the soil, during' thr,leçon,pos.L | 9% •moimtmg l.o’djl, 44t lbs? The vanco in wealth and poputati-n which 
' Hon ot roots, manures ke. These "re I ^’g !,°V^ ayeW fliCCe 18 a lr,t,e ov”r r°nt.i ht# main during many na*t rears.
( often highly injurious to cultivated crops, j j^8 ' 13 ° 1 c w " 6
' FÎenrHv^forins^nuî^Hmifl^imnmnV^miTof * ^0me mar^0lS or eXl>0rlallon » i P^acc w^erc l‘ie ^ourls ar0 held,.. , - , . , ...
Kionaiiv forms nutritious coir.pounus out ot ... ’ 1 r . . ’ beloved in tho great cause of Term 'ranci' - | containing, with tbe woo. many thou-j and many important Provincial InstitutionH , i|t|t)r,lut,l>n ev.rp-ranc

- cverv reasonable Rocuntv ’ o lI ue public Soiree m the evening was

whole province being 2j 
Of clieehc and butter, we find tor the

and the advantage# which it 
other towns in

promptly obeyed, Mr. Wmterbotham pro 
i corded to amplify <>n the special interest 

. , i which they had in the great cau-e, and 
J 'vs a j hoped tho dav was n t fur di<tmt when 

-V - - - . . . they unite with the hons a*-- “Daughtut#

zer is spread throughout tho world, 
farmers would consider the posFbsti'i

LECTURES ON AGRICULTTRAL j acre i# dependent upon the nature of the 
CHEMISTRY. (-oil ; from twenty iu forty bushels arc

— frequently required by retentive rlay node.
*T henry toulr HIND. : The effect upon the amount of produce is

„ . r _ i eften Bston,shmg : numberless instance#
Lrink. The fame o, guano as _ f\fHriv dre rccorded 01 a prople application having

.. ; fa:aed-the-xvewge lrvin^ighioen to t wenty-
. , . _r' eight biisheis of.wheat per acre. Virginia

a few tons, as a euri y or i o succès « • OWC8 t^e restoration 1 f or '. orn-out soil
future harvests. Whet is. guano ? The | ff> ,nH?c otw ;viplu.Mu,..........burned l.tne.-
excreqients of birds, ç^omposCf u 'Ar 'j**'" q be effect of a gooii dose of lime isdistin- 
.aim. aud mineral mgred-ent., together , for
wlh ««'de in combinât,on with ammonia, of , Wo-'n Ash*.,-When
whrch latter aub.tance guano =00‘^ i. burned man, of it, miner,! nn I 
from 7-17 pe, cent. It. honehet.l «fleet.t, in„o!uM„ th wve..-
aradue to lb, preaence of ammonia^ and |f çs|)ecjllly „,e „U|, the l,me.

■ and compounds containing sulphur and

, the unwholesome or poisonous ingredients. I »• wo°* ,m»ny ,, . „
| Tho quanti', of I,me to be applied to lhe «a"d pounds of ,,ho,phoruue I,n,e, magno. : located: afford 
.er.,. d-n-ot—t unon lliee.tiire nf th* 8'® and ..da, which DOVCr find thct, IVSy that the tempi

bark to tho soil again.
Iu the long-run, the exports of a countrx 

greatly effect the character of that system 
of husbandry which i# productive of the 
greatest advantage. This is particularly 
tne case m Canada, where 
tho climato compels

1 : thing JB
porary withdrawal of the Seat

of Government wiii net sensibly affect its ,, -,
provenu . ’ !h,ntî °* uie # nd which toox p.aco in Lm

Our readers will at once perceive that :^ *‘L 'ct^r,or ot Mochar,. k U - t. 
the Removal of the Seat of Government ' ha-.d",:,..,, .keorated for live oeeae.un.
from Toronto to Qoebec f, the mam ,,o,nt i '' *'.f»r« ÎS* «" vtm

the #everity of j ofThe^Addrsss, and that the determination ■’ns0 v 
the farmer to house j of the Adm.n «nation to fulfil tho pledge

# lew othere ol .Scotch end Canadien extraction 
Who were m hueioeas ae storekeepers or for* 
11rider#, the only trade or bueutes# that wa# ear
ned on with any decree of euccee». A few of 
the Canadian», on then arrival, commenced io 
Clrar the wood» and farm, but Iron, their former 
manner ol Iff# have not succeeded Well. On the 
first seulement ot the place, fore wae foe nd in

»:if' tv uf pasture lands, which is not 
whero cattle enn remain in the fields

. .. ,, v.™ 7 f" e'eve" month, it tbe year,
phosphore,1, m a aolublo state. Cae»-, ^ rom dg- conlainlno 6lll|,h,„ and ”"> Holla.,d. flelgmm, and some pans ol 
dlan farmer, would not think of purchaamg ho horol,„ Tho solublo „eheB Ln .fond and Ireland.
guano, even ,f it were at hand. Ibepr ce conalalB almost altogether of potash and Under ordinary circumstances, the farm 
of 40 to 60 dollar, a ton, presents an In- ,od hjch dlll60|ved out «Then water

hi# c:i»' If during many months of the winter, they gave at the time tho removal was m i l' 
s n. Tie sol d and fluid excrement* to Toronto, is decidedly announced, 
aro uccumu'ated m one spot, am! require I were quite prepared for this, knowing that 
care for their preservation and decomposi-1 the friends ol Quebec in the Government 

a precaution with reference lo the | were willing to have taken the first term,
with the knowledge that it xvnu'd onlv ex

■operable objection to ite u#e as a ntanuro 
for agricultural purposes, especially when 
a substitute of equal value is to be found m 
tbe urine of the stables. Tho urino of a 
full grown cow, or horse, contains a quans 
lily of soluble saline end mineral ingredi
ents, exactly equal to the quantity of tho 
■xme substance# contained in tho food cons 
■umed. In tho solid excrements ire found 
those ingredients which, ae they passed 
through tho body of the animal, resisted 
the action of the fluids with which they 
citbe in contact. This somewhat singular 
statement will appear perfectly credible 
when we consider that a full grown horse 
or cow, consumes food for years together 
without increasing in weight ; that is to 
•ay, the mean or average weight of a milch 
cow, a working horse or cx, is the same 
throughout a period of many yoirs. Cer
tain constituents of the food assume the 
forth of muscle, bone, fat and blood, supply
ing the place of bn equal amount of worn 
out tnd useless materials which are diss 
charged from the blood in the urine. In 
1000 lbs weight of the urine of the horte, 
there ire found about 45 lbs of soluble 
■aline end mineral ingredient#, and 31 Ihe. 
of s substance called urea, which, upon de
composition, dissolves liasif altogether, 
into carbonic acid and ammonia. In tuuu 
lbe of tbe urine of a cow, there are found 
•boat 48 lbe of eeline and mineral ingredi
ents, besides 18 lbe of urea.

A horse voids, on an average, 3lbs of 
fine in n day. From November to .March 

hb will void about 460 ihe., containing 14 
lbe of urea snd 20 lbe of soluble solids, ae 
■Web ae ie contained in 200 lbe of gnano.

À new voids from 20 to 40 lbs ef urine 
according ae ehe gives milk or 

If Wé take tbe lesser number, her 
nrtlw will afford daring five mobthe, 64 lbe 
of urea, and 130 lbs of eoluble eolidi, ae

is filtered through them, in the process of 
making black salts or ley for tho soap-boil- 
nr. ln-treating 100 lbe. of good ashes 
with water, from 20 to 40 lb# of soluble in
gredients are conveyed axvay by the water, 
the remaining portion weighing fr:mG0lo 
CO lbs. forms an excellent manure, which 
may bo used as a top-dressing, or mixed 
with tho dung-heap.

Good husbandry implies the elevation of 
the standard of fertility and production, to 
the highest remunerative point, and its con
tinuation there. A due attention to all the 
minima; of farming labor is far from being 
sufficient ; continued eucceee can never at
tend tho most industrious farmer, if he ne
glect ibohc precautions which cxpetienco 
and the science cfagriculture suggest. It 
is afact, which rest# upon the most abun* 
dant and conclusive evidence, that no ordi
nary farm can continue for a succession of 
years to yield a fair return, if attention be 
not paid to rotation of crops, the applica
tion of manures, and at least surface drains 
mg. A very fair view of tho condition of 
husbandry, on a farm, or in township, coun
ty or province, can be acquired by an in> 
epection of the number of acres under dif
ferent kinds of cultivated crops, exhibiting 
ihe ratio which grain crops hear to green 
crops, and these again to paeluro and fal
low.

No Farm can continue to produce grain
growing crops on a greater surface than 
one-third of the cultivated extent, for many 
successive years, without diminishing 
scales of produce ; that is to say a farm of 
fifty acres in the clear, add under cultivation 
cannot sustain a large amount of grain-
£ rowing crops than seventeen acres ; or a 

rm of one hundred acres in the clear and 
under cultivation, not more than thirty- 
four acres, producing at the same time

er lakes solublo saline and mineral ingredi 
ents trom his farm in tho form of gram, hay, 
wool, butter, cheese, beef and pork, faster 
than atmospheric influence can create
fresh supply by tho decomposition of the Toronto that can be 1; 1—that foar years 
soil ; and if he do not return a part so ab- [ will soon run over, and bring the Govern-

from tho

tend to two years, and yielded to th 
r ite* of Toronto on that understand 
Of course, wc cannot but regret deeply , ,m
loss Toronto is to sustain, and that circttm-1 a66tfdU 
stances compelled the Administration to 
agree to an arrangement ar.pxfent’r unequ
al for Upper Canada. But.wc cannot con-: , rl. ,, f.„,L, f 1 i .. . . . i lortti trom tno ( hair, lor the gentle-men to nnr.ceal from ourselves that tho present arrange- , , ,** , i,, . ,. . . , . . .e , vacate their seat# for the dear mono;>o i. tuphrrment s the very best for the m erest of

!\"V i!'l‘lr.-,‘r. i th.o..„d pound, wutth wete lake, aunoall, _
This trade employed many men, who were eent 
1 fl t..* In han huntlng-cround# about the
m unir, ui August aud JSrpiember, and returned 
; m owing fcpGug, being away about emr
ut mi.M. I heir labour in mirching and goin* 
vf.-er the I >d aoe frequently «» ticeaeive, and 
I,1*'r 1 *s hard as their labor. On their re
turn rey wu«: I l-el pretty much a» a sailor after 
.1 lone cruise, ami their hohdaye would be »p,al 
*“ "it.wiug. dancing and leaeting This car 

"■ t >r Gtree niontki of the veer. ,.r^due-d 
,!'uv;! ^ r*'r»^paoce, which had a
decidedly bed effect upon the people generally 

Tie nu.mili taken in the ch,»'. and o ho* 
l it. were ol great vain., consist'd of beaver 
otter, martto, mink, mu»kral. ti-hcr», bears a ad 
loses O "!, a lew other» of |,M nor,.nd „|0,
I lie .km ol the black I n ,e the most beautiful 

| aud w,uable. a. also lor its rame—e ski, u.
I qacitty selling trom 4|I0 to £J0. The far 

", nl ' uo'' .!o*m lied down lo a ... haadrede
, , hle P"CM '■»• '»kco here ace

r sea.# for the dear monoooii | higher : nn m other parte of the Upper Province

evergrern# and interw.ivi'a wit i ! 
varioiiH grac» iuî decorations s tI. hv 
pillars tastefully, ern’iuss-'d, nn] f:v who.-f;

| being eurru.iunted ty a cr<-w."i nri which 
' was inscribed the principles ol the Sons of •

Te m yt: ranee, Lovk. I’urity and F«dku-! 
rx. Oh the side of the room were huuj 
the banners of tS» respective D-vieions, and i 
towards liitt further end of the room t'ie|
British Jack w\# suspended in true loya 

V p i •‘“P-Vtance. Tne c ompany noon be^an to

I crowded.
over pow ormglv strong, eo much so m-j queutiy""" 

| deed that t'ic cajil ever and an >n went l trade.1':

In a hhor.i lime tht1 
The ladit e partie ala came in i

etractcd, in the form of manure, and give 
TiittR, bv a rotation of crops, for the sol», 
bihty oj the remaining part required, the 
fertility of hi# soil will decrease, and dimin
ishing scales • of produce will not lail'to 
point out his error.

[To be continued.]

ment backhand that nrty chXfig»? trom m- • 
present understanding would surdy r-'stlt1

I zing creatures, anil who could have resisted I 69 ,lie>* ar* generally 
I these appeals. Too lad us stood beloic i *«n*lly imProvee 
j them full of suiilcs an-J dressed like disies. i H0kl!1" ,

roc vr.vtltictiooe o, 1 cuclangoiabcoc at pro»,,
i,h i aa l*t\ li.»# ... .. . •' - . * .

ol a h^ttrr quality; the 
■ficy are caoght turthcr

j Their whole app.ar.tnco bespoke th*-,r de- j

From the Globe, Extra, Feb. 1. 
REMOVAL OF THE SEAT OF GOV- 

ERNMENT.

The Grand Jury of the County cf York, now 
m Session in thie City, having adopted an AJ- 
dresa to His Excellency the Governor General, 
the members waited on His Excellency this 
morning, at the Executive Council Office, and 
preeenied it in dna form. Thu Addte#» was as

ADDRESS.
To HuI EmtUmqt the Kigkt Honorohlt fV F.nrl

Hj FJgtn and Kincmrdm*. ii:r.crai
oj Bniieh Sunk America^rc. Ac.

May it Pi.kask Your Exciillkscv,—
%Ye, the Foreman and Grand Juiora of the 

County ol York, now in Sesatoa assembled, 
would take leave ;o approach your Excellency, 
to present the renewed assurance of our fervent 
attachment to the person and Government of our 
Most Gracious Sovereign. We would alto ex
press the sincere respect we feel for your Excel- 
lency and for the Coenteea of Elgin and family, 
and the satisfaction we have derived from your 
residence in this part of the Province.

We have heard with deep regret, that it is in
tended to remove the Seat of Government from 
Toronto to Quebec, in the course of ihe present 
year.

We would respectfully represent to your Ex
cellency that by the Rceolutioue of the House of

• girl. Tbe?
Li might ee • 
them go unde'

111 cell If l ,1 l»t,1-| ottllHIItl" WIFU ;,| T- < : I * t Y „ . . . , , If  ll-ll t-ath-vly I’MEt Ilf |
in tho selection of a permanent seat, wh.ehlv ' . " :'J . ivu -.. ve-. ai. o •! rn, ,hh|.;o Migar, furs, can
might lake it cat,Mr away f„„n Turonlo., *r'“ ” „ h! '•-..pn-.mtmoni when of :h- »„i„. „
We arc, therefor., tncl.nej rath-r to rej tiec , ’ ™ 'en n of ,1 " I ,mm

o ba grieved of lim h _ an h„
lose. Toronto .............. ....., ............. .....

over what wo rnjoy, than 
over whit we are about to 
must go on progressing, and this Ins# will i 
ho but as tho hues of sand on the soa shore, j

Meeting would

- | have wept lor tbe;r Fakes, 'rm# Uni mint? 
which Hie advancing water# soon roll over ... ^ r J .® i process was the rcau.t of s nuo u.isunderxan,i eitace. .1 . .1*i,.*__ r . . standing amongst tho tiotet-ic .er#—ore observe that cne of our cotompor-1 .u*. , 1 ,,,ct • ...______ ..i . , . 1 , rather, the grand mistake was that tonance attempt# to lake capital out of eodie K 1 , . . .1 i . - 1 , , . building, large an it was, was but too sindhdelay that occurca in receiving the address , (n_ .... v x, , ep „f 11.« t___ N- .l:. -- I for the oooo ol ivmpcraaco and

numotQj# admirers Indeed, tveof the Grand Jury. Nothing could be more 
unjust. Tho address brought up a purely 
political question, and $ad the appearance 
of making Reference to hie Excellency’# per
sonal action on it, and it wa# merely sug
gested for tho consideration of the Grand 
Jury, that an address on a political point, 
should properly come through the provin
cial Secretary. We are instructed to sav, 
that there was not the slightest demur to 
receiving the address, and that the only 
doubt was as to the moat correct mode of 
receiving it.

TEMPERANCE DEMONSTRATION.

Friday last being the first aniversary of a 
Division of the Sons or Tkmpkranck in 
London, tbe afternoon wae celebrated by 
a procession,. and’ a Soiree in the Hall of 
the Mechanic"# inetitute in the evening.

The day being most propitious, great 
numbers came in from the eurrounding 
country, cither to take part in or witness

I are—f.^h tmalted) that are caught in Lake Ho-
........... ‘ u*e *nd gram. The

gradually changing for 
oiher part» ot the pro- 

er-cruwjed Vince and Iron, the old country acute a,non, 
nt ot the ! th^m. , ■

require to tak-; place.— 1 The village of Prnetingiishenc ie situated al 
iu|J, tbre.u l>-intend oi the heaimfol bay whose 

n.x-nr it brars; t|„ bay ta about three m.lee long 
fi . ! t .rve ■; tsrter» Umed. It forma nneot rh» fine.. 
hirbou1» U. Vie world, bcingeot.rcly land-locked 
«ni m\c Iront every wind thi» Mow»—the water 

h id tree imin rock. The land n»e# bwe- 
Uh. v Ir-vti ttre water’» ni,- w.thout ateep 
otr.K«. whi -h when cl-arrd and la d <j >wn to 
g.-a»». has a t o- law .-J.k- appearance. This 
h-rbo .r i« th» propoa- l rerm nu- of the I.akM 
S,metre a->d Huron Railroad Should »ech be 
U.r case, lie roman lie woenerr. fine air. and ex
ec i cut water, w.U moue» wealthy ciuxen» r„ 
-r-. t Mimriv r residenrev lor their riimihe» tor 
w'v “ l"’cuiiei hi-P'-’d. cs,H-r.a'!th>,

«n-l young people, w'io^e health !,#« been

at one time there could not have be.;n 
than some thousand persons as#omhied 
xv. thin the Institute that evenmg. ||.» v 
ever, an adjournment did n t taka t lacc, 
until the “ good things'" of this I if,» wen- w. 
dispose.Vof avd a splchd,d uff-hAnd epevch ,
by the Hon. Malcolm Cameron was listen- , imiwird bv the confined air « I a rn 
cd to—R speech in which he endeavored to | The populaiion of the village and aurronnding 
dissipate all jealousy and malry between j country 1 embout !HM). It 1» not me reaped mach 
tho old and the young hands’ of the Tern- j ,he eeulcmem, owing to the leaseaing 
perance cause—allowing that they were all y?r ,,ir *n,l.nther cau»e*. 
engaged in the one glorious obiect ol refor-1 * nere er<". *he village loir eiore», where
ming mankind from the vitailmg and de-J 'ye,v,hl"< |,,r ,he roro, ‘n* snd v.»nveniea'e« of 
•tructivo tuflueuce of .kohol. Iks,de. .1! [I’™?' . ÏÏïïL,
this, the insirumcnial Band were in alien 
dance in full strength, ard play*! within 
the short lime some spirited air#. But 
there were grander thing» in store. The 
vocal band bad some splendid piece# pre
pared for the occasion, and .Messrs. Boyd 
and Winterbotham were advertised as 
speaker# for the evening.

The Managing Committee, determined 
to satisfy all parties, celled a meeting on

»ho*nukcr*. blacksmith», tinsmith# and car
penters, a post office, collector of customs, an 
English and Rntnieh rhurche*, aa Eaglieh eler- 
xt tiias and a Catholic prict, # good crnnmoe 
•chool, a tri-weekly mail, also a In-weekly stage 
from Barrie, the county town, a steamboat twice 
■ week, on it* way to the Sault Ste. Maria, a 
goed inn. with eccommndatioe for mae sad 
beast, and well aipplied with luxuries.

Thia part of the country waeeece thickly set
tled by ladisna—eumeraee trace» are e-ill ,# •*- 
mener, shewing where thev had their village


